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Hammocks. Croquet Sets, Bungalow Fariutnre, etc. on the Third Floor '
"Willamette" Sewing Machines, 15 Models at Prices From $18 to each 2d Floor- -

The Meier ? Frank Store
Men's Suits at $ 1 6.85

made with in gray and
this best for school and dress ages 8 to 15 suits

at and each; choice at low price
all wool gray brown mixed trousers full lined; ages "i

8 to (i best $6.50 values on sale .

all, and stylish or double
sack ages 15 to 20 vears; suits the asks you for; 1 1 O L 8?

our ". H

Val. Iaces and Insertion, In dainty
values up to $1.60 yards; marvelouB

values at this low price, dozen yards.... 594
Grent special lot of white and cream net Top

tfnny Irisn lAce and Venise Bands, edges and ap-
pliques. In the very best styles; values up to $1 a
yard, on sale at 42

2000 yards of allover Kmbrolderles In Swiss and
values up to $1.75 a yard; very attractive de-

signs; vaiue at, yard ...984
6000 yards of Swiss and cambric Embroidery and In-

sertion,, 2 to 9 Indies pretty designs; values
up to 3te the yard, for 124

5000 yards of Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery, 9 to 13
Inches wide, fine patterns; values up to 85c the yarJ.
on sale for, . 394

in

All

AT
$27.00 AT

Dr. Head
for

OF

Ousted by MfHd From Van-- -

rouvrr Institution, Idaho
Him riacc at Institute

It Will

Tr. F. Watson, was the head of the
fr youth, at

Vancouver. Wash., for more than 18 years
and Is well known in has been

to take charge of similar in-

stitution In Idaiio that will Its work
tn September. Dr. Watson, is stay-
ing in Portland for a few will leave
later in the Summer for Boise, where

will be located.
few men can bfs found in the

country will so admirably head a
deaf, and blind school as Dr. Wat-
son." His experience and acknowl-fdce- d

leadership In the work are
known and while he the

acbool hl method so euc--

of
in

cut or

to for
of

TUB MAY 23,

$35

500 Men's fancy worsted cheviot and fancy
tweed suits, selected from the lines the
largest and best the land
front, round sack coats Light
and dark light and medium grays,
invisible plaids, Suits the clothier asks
you pay $25.00 Our special
price for the the $16.85

Street
Men's fancy worsted Trousers in neat and stylish stripes; very

large variety; made in the very best manner dall great value O.O
Immense line of Men's Suits in all the newest and best

styles and materials. All grades. Men's Taney Washable .Vests
in new styles. Second floor.

Boys' $4.50-$5.0- 0 Suits $3.35 Each
Boys' Norfolk Suits, trousers, medium and brown mixed tweeds

cheviots; season's styles wear; years; selling reg-f- f CT

ularly $4.50 $5.00 your today this special yJJJ
Boys' two-piec- e suits in plaid and cheviots, Q

years; for ..M"
Young Men's Suits in wool worsteds, cheviots fancy worsteds, grays; single

breasted coats; exclusive clothier $25.00
Special Price

Laces and Embroideries
Round-threa- d

dozen
special

Iaces,

nain-
sook;

extraordinary

wide;

yard

school

days,

Idaho's Institution
Probably

long

directed Wash-i- n

.wera.

sizes;

Women's Imported ' Swiss ribbed liprhtwelgrht silk Vests,
higrh neck and long: sleeves; handsomely made and fin-
ished; all sizes; regular $1.50 values, for this low
price, each 91.23

Women's pure white Swiss ribbed Corset Covers; nigh
neck and long sleeves; perfect 75c values, on
sale for this low price 594

Women's low neck, sleeveless Vests with hand-crochet-

yoke or Val yoke and edge, all sizes; the regular
75c values on sale at the special low price of 59 cents
each i . . . .594

Women's fine ribbed, lace-trimm- fmbrella Pants, all
sizes; best ,40c values, on sale at this low price, pr.294

Women's fine ribbed cotton lace-trimm- Umbrella Pants,
all sizes; great special value at this low price, pr.194

Cloak Store Barg'ns Today
': :

a

Our entire stock of fine Silk Waists on sale this week at
reduced prices Fancy and

in radium silks, silks, peau de cygnes,
crepe de chines, chiffon cloths styles trimmed
in lace, and tucks Very large
in plain colors, plaids, pink, rose,
gray, green, purple, black, navy, etc. Long or
short sleeves Values from $5 to $90, all at special prices
S 5.00 Silk Waists $6.50 Waists $ 4.85
$ 9.00 Silk Waists $ $7.50 Waists $ 5.45
$10.00 Silk Waists $ 7.45 $8, $8.50 Waists $ 6.45
$15.00 Silk Waists $ 10.85- -$ 12.50 Waists at $ 9.45
$18.50 Silk Waists $2 1.00 Waists at
$22.50 Silk Waists to $90, all reduced

Women's Tailored Reduced
Suits at great special all this week A sale

of unusual to woman having need for new, This
season's very best special models serges, voiles, Panama cloths,

Eton styles, fancy gimp or button and circular skirts Pony,
or self or stitched Colors include grays,

rose, navy, Alice blue, black, checks and fancy mixtures sizes and an
to select from

$20.00 SUITS $14.85
SUITS $19.85

$32.00 SUITS AT $21.85

GOES

Watson Will School

RECOGNITION WORTH

CJovernor.

Offers'

CrcHte.

who
Washington defective

Portland,
appointed

begin
who

who
dumb

well

etc.

week

BIUKMUli OKEGOJI1A5, AVED'ES13AY,

worsted,
complete

manufacturers Straight
double-breaste- d

mixtures, checks,
exclusive

remainder
See Morrison Window Display

throughout;
Outing

for
knickerbocker

Underwear

fitting;

lace

greatly tailor-mad- e novelties
taffetas, messaline

Beautiful
embroidery small showing

checks, stripes, white,
lavender,

3;98-$- 6.
6.85-$- 7,

$13.85 $15.45
$16.85-Wai- sts

Suits
Women's High-Crad- e Tailored redactions

importance every up-to-d- ate apparel
homespuns, shep-

herd worsteds trimmed
semi-fittin-g tight-fittin- g jackets, strapped

rosedq,
immense variety

TAILORED
TA1LOSED
TAILORED

HE TO BOISE

Defectives.

Women's Knit

$50.00 TAILORED SUITS AT $36.45
$55.00 TAILORED SUITS AT $38.25
SILKETONS AT VERY LOW PRICES

cussful and he so completely won the
confidence and love of his unfortunate
wards that children were sent to the
Vancouver Institution from many of the
Western states.

Mrs. Watson Appreciated.
Mrs. Watson, who had charge of the

girls In the school, was a no less efficient
director of the difficult work of teaching
and caring for children singularly unable
to care for themselves.

The State of Idaho has secured the
Central School building In Boise, which
adjoins the capltol buildings, and until
a permanent home for the deaf, dumb
and blind children can be built Dr. Wat-
son will have charge of this building,
which is capable of housing 4X day
school children. Idaho school for de-
fective youth will open with more than
W pupils.
- Dr. Watson was ousted from the Van-
couver school last January by Governor
Mead and his Board of Control. It was
believed and openly charged at the time
that the move was a political one, dis-
guised by the contention that Dr. Watson
was too old for longer" effective service
as a teacher.

That this claim was wholly groundless
Is shown by the model Institution he built
up at Vancouver and maintained by his
own active management. The Idaho au-
thorities, who sent the state wards to the
Vancouver school, are so thoroughly well
satisfied with their excellent care that
they immediately began negotiations with
Dr. Watson m soon as he severed his
connection with the Washington Institu-
tion. Those familiar with Dr. Watson's
work at Vancouver will be pleased to see
him again enter a work for which he has
euch a peculiar aptitude.

Electrical Company Incorporates.
John C. Baird. Frank K. Harmar and

Fred A. Waltx filed articles of incor-
poration- of Aha. Standard, Electric

Company, in the County Clerk's office
yesterday. Capital stock. $15,000. Theobjects announced are to carry on a
general electrical business, to buy and
sell electrical and gas fixtures, equip
electric power plants, etc.

ROB GEO.W.HAZEN'S HOME

Burglars Steal AVatches, Diamond
Rings and Cuff Buttons.

Burglars looted the residence of George
W. Hazen- - at 262 Twelfth street Monday
night while he and his son, Todd were
absent. After ransacking the house for

aluables of a saleable nature they made
their escape with two gold watches, one
silver watch, two costly diamond rings,
the property of Mrs. Hazen; two revolvers
and a pair of sliver cuffbuttons.

The robbery was committed between the
hours of 7:45 and 9:30 P. M. while the
residence was In darkness. By obtaining
a stepladder la the back yard the burg-
lars placed it near the rear pantry win-
dow and gained entrance by prying It up.
Valuable silverware was not stolen, al-
though It was pulled from the sideboard.
Mr. Hazen reported the theft to the police
and detectives gave him the satisfaction
of telling him that his valuables would
probably be melted down .and sold to a
pawnbroker.

LOW RATES EAST.

Chicago & Northwestern makes low
round trip rate to New Haven. Conn
for meeting of Knights of Columbus
Round trip rate, 191.10. tickets on saleMay 24. 25 and 28. Further information
bv calling on R. V. Holder, generalagent, 153 Third street.

Spring humors, pimples and boils are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. the great
blood, purifier.

Meier dS Frank
40c Ribbons
at 23 c Yard

5000 yards of high grade print
warp ribbons; stripes, plaids and
corded effects; very large variety
of the best colorings; 4 to 5 inches
wide. Regular 3oc and 40c values,
on sale at this low price.

23 Cts. Yard
5000 yards of fine Dresden, print

warp and satin striped ribbons in
the newest and prettiest effects.
Regular 65c and 75c values, your
choice at this low price

33 Cts. Yard
Just received by express new

plaid and, striped ribbons in black
and white effects; the very best
styles for millinery purposes.
Prices from 50 to $1.00 the
yard.

Sheet Music
17c Copy

Mrs. O'Harahan", copy...
'"Moon Dear," copy
"Would You Care?" copy
"Not for Love." copy.... 17c
"Dreaming:, Love of You," copy.lT

All the popular music from the
successful operas- - "Mexloana," "Geo.
Washing1 ton, Jr.," "Moonshine,"
"Toyland," "Johnny Jones," etc.
Music Dept, balcony main floor.

Great Ten

3 1

2000 of all
Best on sale

at

c DO and sizes

COOS' BAY PLEASED

Portland's Efforts in Its Behalf
Appreciated.

IRA MESSAGE

Tell His Home District
Merchants Deal Fairly Here, and

Will Aid to Get Harbor

Portland will a most flattering
when Ira S. representing

the Marshfleld of Commerce,
who has been In the city for the last
few to Coos Bay. He is
satisfied there has been no move-
ment on the part of the wholesalers of
Portland to the merchants of his
locality, now that virtually

to do most of their purchasing
and that the business men of this

city will exert their utmost influence in
obtaining a Congressional appropriation
for the improvement of Coos

Mr. Smith is very optimistic relative
to the commercial relations

Bay and this city, and. lias

i

Sole Portland Agents for the Famo-a- s "Ostermoor" Elastic Felt Mattresses Third Floor
Trunks and Traveling Bags, Largest and Best Selected Stock on the Coast Third Floor

The Meier Frank Store
Men's $2.00 "Star" Shirts $ 1 .39 Ea.
1000 Men's High-Crad- e Shirts This sea-
son's newest and best styles on sale for a
few days a wonderfully low price The
celebrated "Star" shirts, every one
them Fancy stripes, attached cuffs, rich
light effectsthatthedcuffs Plaited
madras shirts in figures, plain white plaited
shirts Fancy Oxford shirts, attached or
detached cuffs Light and dark checked
madras noveities Very large assortment
to select from All sizes sleeve
lengths Shirts selling m y
regularly at $2.00 ea. Q
YoiFThbic.

MEN'S $1.00 NECKWEAR. ON EACH
Thousands of best dressed men in town have taken advantage of the great Special Sale of .f 1.00 Four-in-han-

at 55o each; beautiful new styles shades, inches wide; white, heliotrope, pink,
green, old rose, grays, red, etc., in plain colors, stripes figured effects; wonderful values at
Complete stock of Straw Sailors and Panamas All grades Men's Telescope Hats in black, brown,

pearl and tans All prices. .

40c and 50c Handkerchiefs for 2,1c Each
Special lot of 50 dozen women's Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, hemsiitclicd and scalloped edires: very

large assortment of new also 25 dozen Japanese hand drawn work handkerchiel s. Hep- -'

ular 40c and 50c values, on sale while last at this special low price 51C
Special lot of women's and children's Swiss Handkerchiefs with embroidered initial; wonderful t

values at this special low price, each OC
Just received by express large shipment of large size kimon:: and pillow top handkerchiefs; 24 inch and

30 inch; the prettiest styles, each... 10
Great special rallies in children's school handkerchiefs; all grades.

, JNT l

$1.00 Silk Gloves at 72c Pair
pairs women's pure silk. Gloves; double-tippe- d fingers;

black, white, mode, gray, brown, tans; all sizes. $1.00 values
while they last this special price, pair 72
$3.00 LONG KID Women's length Kid Gloves; lamb--

Pi fwrirc io skin; black white;

S. SMITH'S

Will That

Appropriation.

receive
report Smith,

Chamber

days, returns
that

bleed
they are

obliged
here,

Bay.

future be-

tween Coos

at
of

and

1

and three
and

Men's

they

ani

Great special value today at, pair.

Pays9 Sale of Rugs

to 6.

Go-Ca- rt Sale
Great special Bale of -- slze Reclin-

ing handsome reed bodies,
enameled running gear with rubber-tire- d

wheels; best upholstering and
pretty parasol. Four grades at prices
far below manufacturing cost. 3d floor.
111.50 Reclining ts $ 8.95
$14..S0 Reclining ts $10.50

lo.50 Reclining ts $11.75
J17.00 Reclining ts $13.25
Folding best models, no par-

asols, handsomely finished, rubber
tires, etc., great values at

H.TB ts, each 86.25
n.25 Go-Ca- rts, each..: $6.50

Folding with rubber-tire- d

wheels; regular S3 models, on sale at
this low price $2.49Largest and best line of Go-Car- ts

and Carriages In the city.

only words of praise for the business men
of Portland. He says that he will do
all he possibly can to convince his fellow-

-citizens that Portland possesses only
the kindliest feeling for that section of

If -

J: ';. .

'; V - '
Tx

it . . i

ii- - . - .

4 Sfr ; ,

S. Smith. Merchant of Marshfleld.

the state, and he believed that In all
matters Coos Bay will receive Its hearti-
est only for the asking. The
business men of Portland are of the opin-
ion that much good will result from the
vteit of Mr. Smith, and tbat it --will brlos

SALE AT 55c

patterns;

Large Rugs. Small Rugs, Rugs of all sizes, styles and qualities
included in this greatest Rug Sale of the year Coloringsand
designs the very best--Assortme- nts unequalled The house-
wife having carpet and rug needs to supply had better investi-
gate the merits of these splendid bargains Third Floor

$44.00 Rugs at $40.00
Magnificent Bagdad Wilton Rugs,

size 9x12 feet ; Oriental designs in
the richest colorings. Every rug regu-
lar $44.00 value; your choice during
this sale at $40

$33.50 Rugs at $30.15
Beautiful Scotch Axminster Rugs,

heavy, durable quality in the prettiest
designs and colorings, size 9x12 feet.
On sale at this special price, $30.15

$31.50 Rugs at $28.35
100 Body Brussels Rugs in Oriental

effects; very large variety; size 9x12
feet. Regular $31.50 values on sale
at this special low price ...$28.35

Empire Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet;
each $18

The above Rugs in smaller sizes at
low prices.

$2.39

'Bnrson' Hosiery BfJ
Next Saturday "Dolls' Day"

Last four days of the demonstra-
tion of the "Burson" seamless fash-
ioned Hosiery for women... They fit
the leg like a glove fits the hand;
no seams; thorough comfort In every
pair, and they cost no more than
hosiery of equal grade that have
seams and hurt the feet. See them
main floor near Hosiery Depart-
ment.

Satrday-,DoI- ls, Day"
10,000 pairs of Dolls' Hose to be
distributed free to all children

bringing their dollies to the store
and accompanied by a grown per-
son. All sizes, so there'll be no dis
appointment, even if your dolly has
big feet. Every child should plan to
be here next Saturday, bright and
earl y.

FOR
tan and seal

with coinpurse and cardcase. Best values at
duck, pique linen Wash Belts; 50

Reg. and 50c for a

about a better understanding between all
concerned.

"Before I came to Portland I, in com-

mon with many other of the of
Coos Bay. thought there was a disposition
on the part of the Portland wholesalers to

their prices because we now have
to do most of our here." said Mr.
Smith last night. "But I find that I
was mistaken, and when I return to
Marshfleld I will do what I can to allay
this suspicion.

"I found that has been an ad-
vance of prices on some articles, but that
!s not confined to Portland, and that it Is
general. So far as I have been able to

I have made a very careful
and painstaking investigation of the sit-

uation Portland has not tried to take
any undue advantage of Bay, as
&ome of us were to believe.

"In company with Tom Richardson, of
the Commercial Club. I visited many of
the most representative men of
Portland. Everywhere I the
courteous treatment, and was by
all that Portland was o assist
the of our part of the state in
various matters of vital import to us.
I am greatly encouraged, and I believe
that of Marshfleld will feel

same as I do.
"We have our set on securing an

appropriation for the improvement of our
harbor. We that to obtain this
appropriation we must have the support
of Portland. Residents along the bay
feel that Portland has not worked hard
for the But the
men with whom I talked Informed me
that they would the appropria-
tion, and I was told that the commercial
organizations would do whatever they
could. In short, I have been promised
the Bupport of Portland.

"We believe that Jl.000.000 to Jl.500.000
would be sufficient to improve our har-
bor. Tf we can get the harbor deepened
we will set the railroads, and Coos

$2.75 Axminsters $1.58 ea.
1000 fine Axminster Rugs, size

27x54 inches; Oriental and de-

signs; newest and best colorings. Reg-
ular $2.75 values on sale at this
special low price $1.58

inchs Axminsters; regular
$4.50 values for, each $3.29
Wilton Velvet Rugs $ 1 .58 ea.
100 handsome Wilton Velvet Rugs, 27
x54 inches, in all the beautiful new de-
signs and colorings. Regular 12. 50
values. Buy all you want of them
at $1.58
$27.50 Velvet Rugs $24.75
100 high-grad- e Velvet Rugs, size 9x12
feet, beautiful styles and quality, very
large variety. Regular $27. iO values,

this sale your choice at. $24.75Roxbury Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet.
$27. .".0 values $24.75

The above' rugs in small sires at low
prices.

'
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Ma Sttm Hatfl I

$1.50 HANDBAGS 98c EACH
Women's black, brown and walrus Handbags, with Vienna han-

dles; fitted SL.'iO 98
Women's white and different styles: Im-

mense assortment. 35c values. Choice few days..25'
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during

will be assured of a glorious future Outfgreat hope is that some day If the har-bor is improved Coos Bay will be madethe terminus of the Chicago North-western. Our commerce Is increasing ata very satisfactory rate. The tonnagepassing over the Coos Bay bar for thefirst seven months of 1W)T was between
201 and 300 per cent greater than that of

Frank L.Smith
Meat Co.

2ZS AI.DRR STREET, Between
Flint and Seroml. t

6S1 SOITH F1HST STREET, Siear the
Brldar.

"Fighting the Beef Trust"
We buy our livestock direct from the

country.
We piclf the choicest of th herd.
We do our own slaughtering and pack- -

in.We are fiprhtinR the Heef TruPt.
Wf-- sell direct to the people.
Beef Mevr, per lb 6rBoiling: Beef, per lb
Short Rib, per lb 7
Pot Hon!, per lb SC(orard Bfff, per lb 7f'huk Stak, Irniler, per lb
Rolled Roant Reef, per lb 10
Choice Rib Steak, tender, per lb. 12 HSpring; Lamb, n boulder, per Ih lOrSprlnir I.atnb. Iilnd quarter, per ?

Koapit Veal, per lb IOC
Veal SKUMKf, per lb 10I,e; Mutton, per lb
Shoulder H til ton, per lb Ji
BreaHt Mutton, per lb
Mutton C'hopi, per lb ....IOCFork SauMRff, home-mad- e, lb lOt4
Boloasna Sauaaice. per lb
Frankfurter, per lb 10C
BrrakfRMi Haeon, per lb 1 7 M?

Laid, per lb ...li2
Suwial ratps and promDt deliveries to


